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New Sweetened Cream Product
Can Be Held Without Refrigeration

Sugai preserved dairy cream
that keeps well uniefrigeraled,
Hist as do sweetened condensed
c r.cl cvapoiatcd milk, is a promis-
ing new pioduct of daily ro-
seai eh

The manufacturing pioccss is

a simple one that any well-equip
ped dairj plant can carry out It
pioduces a sweetened cream pro;

duct containing 40 per cent but-
terfat, additional nonfat milk
selids and sugar in sulhcient con-
centration to pieseive it at room
tcmperatuie for at least si\
months Fuithei stoiage tests are
under waj

Delicious ice cream can be
made when the product is used
as the source of milk fat It can
be whipped, or used as a souice

ol cream and sugar in coffee and
in other ways Pale yellow in
color, it has a consistency and
fla\or much like those of sweet-
ened condensed milk, however, it
i» less sweet

Dr. Arjen Tamsma, chemist of
VSDA’s Agncltural Research Ser-
\ice, descnbed the new pioduct

to the International Association
of Ice Ci earn Manufacturers meet-
ing in San Fiancisco, Cahl Since
ice cream manufacturers now use
much frozen cream as a souice
of milk fat in their mixes, the new
unfiozen product could save them
considerable expense and frozen
stcrage space

Dr Arjen Tamsma and Dr Ray-
mond W Bell both engaged in
LSD A research in Washington,
D C , to increase and improve use
oi dairy products are chiefly
icsponsible for development of
the cream preservation process
A public seivice patent for the
product and process has been ap
plied for

The cream remains stable for
the same reason that jams, tel-
lies, syiups and honey do bac-
teria cannot grow in a concentrat-
ed sugar solution To fresh cream
with a high fat content are added
nonfat dry milk and cane sugar
The mixture is stmed and heated
until pasteurized, and packed
while warm Vacuum packing is
desirable. Flavor remains good
wnen stored at about 60° F, al-
though it is acceptable after
months of storage at higher temp-
eratures After being opened, it
remains usable without refrigera-
tion for at least a week, or long-
er if kept in a refrigerator.

The product takes added flavor
well, without masking the taste of
orange, lemon, and other fruit

and nut flavors. Some of the
scientists think caramchzatjfm
(heating at 240° F for IVa hours)
gnes a pleasing butterscotch
flavor

In addition to its use in_ ice
ci cam, it can be diluted with milk
t.nd used on breakfast cereals
and in collee and tea It furnishes
stable, easy-to use butterfat foi
baking and candy-making, and
might become a soda fountain or
os port item It might be welcome
wherever refngeratiom.is limited
or lacking on planes and boats,
in camping, in the armed services

and for stocking air raid shelt-
ers

Equipment for producing the
cream product is simple, any well-
equipped dairy plant would have
it Only a cream separator and
pasteurizing and packaging euip-
inent are requited

The final product contains
about 30 per cent sugar, 10 per
cent nonfat milk solids, 20 per
cent water, and 40 per cent but-
teifat (Whipping cream contains
30 per cent butterfat, coffee
ci earn 18 per cent)

Packaging of the product has
not been worked out by the de-
velopers, but should not present
difficulties It has kept best for
them in tin cans from which air
was evacuated before sealing
Containers of glass or of plastic
aie other possibilities since the
Department has developed the
pi oduct and demonstrated its
practicality, it is expected that
commercial and perhaps other re-
search agencies may develop their
own packaging, recipes, and con-
sumer acceptance and marketing
tests

Virus diseases of plants and
animals, while shaping man’s des-
tiny for centuries, are still mong
the least understood enemies of
living things says John S Boyle,
associate piofessor of plant path-
ology at Pennsylvania State Uni-
veisity

1 Viruses might be called the
smallest and simplest of living
things, except no one is sure that
Inty are alive,” Dr Boyle states
■‘They don’t grow, they have no
respiration, and they multiply
only within living cels,” he ex-
plains.

Viruses cause human diseases,
such as mumps, measles, small
pox, yellow fever, polio, influenza,
and other diseases While vac-

Propoitions of ingredients can
be varied rather widely without
destroying the keeping qualities
of the sweetened cream. Research
is still underway on viscosity,
color, and flavor .changes at vari-
ous storage temperatuies, and on
“shelf life” of the product Homo-
genization may be desirable for
some uses, especially for whip-
ping.

Virus Diseases Least Understood
Enemies of Living Things Today

ernes die effective in the contiol
ol some diseases, viruses aie
among the most serious parasites

of man and animals
Approximately 12 plant vuuses

have been chemically purified and
crystallized Structurally, the par-
ticles are lod shaped or spherical.

Most recently, cientific reports
indicate that the tobacco mosaic

virus may be disassembled and
icassembled This excites the im-

agination, Dr Boyle points out.

Viruses are so smal that they pass
through bacterial-proof filters

Tobacco mosaic viius was re-
cently shown by Dr Bovje to be
the cause of internal Browning
of tomatoes, a disease which has
caused great losses some years in
Pennsylvania canning crops This
virus attacks bothtob acco and to-
mato plants This is not the only
known case where a virus attacks
moie than, one species of plants
or animals

Several hundred virus diseases
oKplants are know an average of
two or three per crop requiring
control measuies, Boyle reports.
Control measures include devel-
oping plant resstance, planting
non infected plants or seeds, and
destroying insects which trans-
mit the virus

Ait outstanding
characteristic

ofK-137
KimberCHlKS

As of January 1, 1956, K-137
Kimberchiks led in early egg size
in all three official random sample
tests in which they were entered—

California, Missouri, and Utah.
Since large eggs are often worth
100% more than small, and 35-
50% more than medium, this char-
acteristic of the K-137 can make a
great difference in income during
the pullet year.

The K-137 is also noted for its
good egg quality, both shell and
Ulterior. The high percentage of
firm albumen results in more AA
quality eggs.

TheK-137 has good livability...
93.4% to about 18 months in the
three official tests in which they
were entered last year.

We invite you to compare the
performance of this outstanding
stock under jour own manage-
ment.

Boof[,ef

Phase ask jor this booklet describing
the broad breeding program conduct-
ed by Kimbcr farms, Inc, and gtung
more information about the K'i37.

Longenecker’s
Hatchery

1110 South Market St.
V

Elizabethtown. Pa.

#
AUTHORIZED

fadMjcmx.
ASSOCIATE HATCHERY
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I Still Some Models Available I
£ %
| IN OUR |

| Maytag Carload Sale |

t
Register For Free Maytag Drier

Drawing March 1

ALLEN G. MUSSER2 *
' Bowmansville (Southend) Ph. Terre Hill HI 5-4161
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\ CONESTOGA EMERGENCY FUND |
R. D. #6 Lancaster, Pa, , 2
Telephone EXpress 7-6464 , 3

*i Pays Death Benefit 51,000.00 |
5 Assessment per death $l.lO per subscriber J

' Enrollment period ends April 1, 1958 5
6 Prior to April Ist all persons in good health between 2
% the ages of 15 and 68 for men or 70 for women are 4
> invited to join. >

\ HOW TO ENROLL Sedd this ad with your name, 5
2 address and age to CONESTOGA EMERGENCY *

V FUND, R. D #6, Lancaster, Pa. Complete informa- 3
s tion and application cards will be sent to you. 2
| ACT TODAY i
I DON’T LET YOUR FAMILY REGRET YOUR DELAY £
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Look at N®3£ spreaders
before you buy

Finest you can buy yet cost no more
New Idea engineering, with se\e,ie fir Id testing and latest de-

signing. lias made possible tho finest qualm eier, yet has sue
<eeded in keeping costs down
First in performance the spreadeis that do the job best
Let us proie it to you
First in value longest life full ytar guaiantee better
trade in pm es
First in sales farmers buy more Nt w lilt s spieaders than any
other make

Come in and look at Neiv Idea before you buy
y. u. de.ior

Allen H. Matz J. H. Reitz & Son
Denver Lititz, RD4

A. B. C. Groff
New Holland

Lantlis Bros.
Lancaster

F. H. Shotzberger J. Paul Nolt
GapElm

H. S. Newcomer & Son A. L. Herr & Bro.


